Saturday, 6 February 2021
STROKE MONTHLY MEDAL - STROKE
Field:

64

Winners B
Douglas Elphick
63
Grades A
Isaiah Wolferstan
67
Grades A
Chris Zawirski
69
Grades A
Mark Moylan
69
Grades B
Reece Caldwell
67
Grades B
Errol Munzenberger
67
Grades B
Geoff Geason
68
Grades C
Timothy Lane
64
Grades C
Edward Neale
68
Grades C
Robert McMillan
72
NTP 2/11 A 2nd Norm Redgrove
220cm
NTP 4 A 4th Luke Simmons
114cm
NTP 9/18 C 9th Timothy Lane
43cm
NTP 13 B 13th Robert Hale
700cm
Balls
19 Distributed down to score: 74
A good- sized field of 64 players enjoyed cooler conditions on Saturday with excellent scores
needed to win each grade on a course that was playing its full length from the back tees.
Douglas Elphick recorded the day’s best nett score of 63 to win the overall Monthly Medal—
a wonderful round in any conditions. Isaiah Wolferstan showed his class to win A Grade with
an excellent 67 nett—a sub -par round from this talented golfer. Chris Zawirski, one of the
most consistent golfers at the Branxton Golf Club finished runner up with his 69 nett with
Mark Moylan also playing well to finish third with the same score. Reece Caldwell won B
Grade with a well-compiled 67 nett, on a countback from Errol Munzeberger who was very
pleased with his return to form. His clutch putt on the last ensured his playing partner
shared the spoils in the “keno” match. Geoff Geason finished third with his 68 nett score.
Timothy Lane won C Grade with a very impressive 64 nett, a score that included a wonderful
shot to the last which finished only 43 cms from the pin after spinning back towards the
hole. Eddie Neale found some form to finish runner up with his 68 nett with Robert
McMillan third with a 72 nett. A 74 nett score was needed to win a ball. The Hunter District
Pennants season has started with some disappointing results recorded so far for our
Pennant’s teams with all grades losing last week, including our very talented A Grade team
which has now lost their first two games. Look out for some improved performance in the
next few weeks with the Senior team starting their competition next week. * A correction to
last week’s report—Mick Tracey’s excellent round of 41 pts was in fact a 2 under par round
(not even par)—a wonderful achievement for this long- time talented golfer.
This week’s Golfing tip: Always leave bags, loose clubs and buggies at the exit route to next
tee—never in front of the green—a minute saved each hole means 18 minutes saved per
round. Check from time to time if your group is falling behind or if you holding anyone up.

